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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
JOHN HOUSE 1'l'EWS
(minimwn 6/year). All material is
the property of the authors and is published in the
JHN with their permission. Opinions expressed
reflect the views of the authors.
Consistent with DASS "low profile" cave policy,
cave maps are not to be duplicated, reproduced, ete~,
without permission. NSS Grottos may copy the other
material provided proper acknowledgement is given
author and JHN and copy of newsletter is mailed to
the editor. Send CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EDITOR. MIKE
JOHNSON, 307 Ohio Avenue, 'I'£enton,Ohio 4.5067. The
JHN contents are copyright 1983 with all rights
reserved.
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DECEMBER OQVElil:...
Guess who?????? By Walter Foust ••••••••
Grotto Newsl
Ct 0 llive McMonigle in tears! I visited him 11/10/83 and Wayne Kern just took
.u~of D:!.ve'schildren aaay---The 198.5brown Chevy station wagon junker on which
Dave has lavished "TLC" and perpetual care (reilB-ir).
(@) "NEWS FLASH"- Grandpa Joey had a job~ A prestigious position dealing nith
"Interstate" commerce.
(,) Mi~e and others mapped 30+ stations in Karst window in the end of September.
(4) Mike, lliveJ Bob napped 30+ stations in Coral's RIGHT SERIES - APATHY ROOM
with WAYNE KERN yet in late November.
(.5) Checked ou.t4 caves in Rockcastle County with Ed Weeks (Southern Ohio Ca"',' )
2 of 'c~e caves goa::lcl<.:.nother
is a .50' pit which may GO --- req,ui2:esrigging.
(6) larry, llive and amazingly JOHN AGNEW went in and checked Coral's, Matchless, .
Sycamore Domes in early November. It didn't go.
(7) DASS met with COG people (Paul Unger, Erisman, Walden, etc.) and didcussed
incredulity at the Cave Wilderness Proposal. Concensus was it proPably won't make it.
again. Who knows but an interesting quote was heard--"IF THEY CAN GET THIS CAVE
ACCEPI'ED AS PRISTINE UNDERGROUND WILDERNESS, THEY CAN GET ANY CAVE ACCEPI'ED."
(8) More positive (lye} traces; on Cedar Creek Cave and Flat LiCk Creek sinks.
They cross each other underground without mixing or connecting.
DECEMBER MEETING.
The meet.ing will be held at the home of Bob Warner, 2241 Bellsburg, phone
433-2916, on Thursday, December 8, 1983, at 7100 P.M ••••••••
MERRY CHRISTMIS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL! I!!!
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ByMLJ
large Ci.G~~b) is a cave? That is really a rather arbitxary
questionp with a
number of aJ::1:>t"(,I:;~.::"':Y
8.nswers.
From a p'~~CJical or pragmatic standpoint~
it might mean
nOH liIueh cave ~LS there for a caver to explore,
or at least spend time in a glven cave?
51lL~e ea:lles are voidsD the space m.easurement VOLUME is surely the most meaningful.
In ])2'a(l't.1.ci:' volume is rarely
even estimated much less measured.
Cave surfaces
(walls,
fl(; .."j,'~~ <':t-:j: ..lngs) are fat too irregular
to even come up w.l:t.heven a crude estimate.
Voll:l:'ne G~.;L:.'.';:'."Ges are rarely seen in the literature,
except for extremely large rooms.
A ~1~J\r,<l,:l oentered definition
might be of interest,
that of "holf much (time)' must
a caver s.'}0.adto ex']?lore or traverse
the cave?"
But eVen here a small difficult
cave
might :::ef,~!l:Jj_'e
much.more time thaI) a much larger cave with lots of easy walking passage.
Many <:~V8rs do 'cake certain
routine
measurements---the
cave surveyors~
One of
thesep "(.he tape distance,
would seem to be a u:::;eful measurement to determine how large
Uong) the cave is.
But even here problems exist.
A ~ve survey is iEtended to
IrrC'dt:.eean abstraction-~acave
map~-an artistic
rendering
of a 3-D entity.
The
=mriJ'eyo:i~3
s~unply want 'co show wlmre the caYe is by esta'blishing
a series
of points
in 3 space.
Lc,lJ."'
., ~]h9H using sur'Joy Deda for determining
leng1'llh, a purpose different
from its
',"
:9;l:'ig~"na.}pw'pose, SC'!"le p:!:'oble.mrii.
exist.
Consic1.e:cjuse one example.
a sth""Veyline
.'simply
:i:'unj,lingth:ccugh c~ tighr~ftrrow
c:r~cl{ cr joint ~ an.d another Sl.t17Vey
line running
aeros~. a room. 1101'3 t ';:'j,.\rE;T.B r if- Y~sked would l:"..kely answer the room is J.arger because
a (:aver ean at lease i'i'-:!,:1Cte!' around in the rOOlTIo
and cannot in the tight crack.
Yet
both wouJ.1 ha.ve tr~e ~.'[;:'1!...: Jongth count if on1.J t~le survey line length was considered.
Some 1a.:':'€','e
rooHls might :i2,Y;~ spray or burst shots to define the rDoms walls, or large
breakdO'iTYl-bJ.CBks:1.na G"-,lS.l:i. passage might have 2 or more survey lines on each side of
a breaJ ...d.o If11
bJ.C'ckc
Cle8xIy 9 even ;3l"tl78Y lines are arbi trary"~
If 2 different
groups suxvElJ"t..l)e 'same
cave, they \ii11 l~J{eJ.y end up with different
"rl11ml:ers" eVen if both maps portray all
the same passages a'Y.Kl.
roo::n.s. If one g-.coup sLll"''le;;re'ithe cave twice, once with a loot
tape and o[~(,~e
'Vrith a 5'Jt tape likely
the "nu.'lll')(~:cll results
would be different.
Clearly,
an ego oriented
or s8~~sat:i.tmalist:.c caver c.:ou:L'i-{e:r..7 easily deliberately
exaggerate
the cave t s le~1gth by ziG~.za.gging smeverylillGS r oypa.8f:d.nga side pa.(3'8agewith a. mainline
survey sta'tion and the.1 duplicate
that rilsi:.a~loJe'by l:unning a parrallel
survey line
backwards to pick up thG side passage 9 us:!.:ng inS:,1Y s'P:;~ayshots p or bursts in rooms,
or survey around the clrcuii1fel'enLle of ::'1, rOOIits €.t,no
Not many caVeJ'..'Smake e~:tra Hcrk fo:."_'t,hE:ffiseJ..'v'es
by doing the above mentioned
proceedures.
Nost. W'ould even cut COL'flers.to ease their
sU!.'Veytask.
Few would ski}ii
a side passage (llilless it clear]~ did not go and could be easily sketched).
Some do
how:ever, survey both sides or ever and under breakdown (:tiles)
and map comearounds
and' -wraparounQs slmply to lengthen a caVe. It is simply arbiirary
whether a given "
wraparound actually
was necessary
to map to improve definition
of the cave map by one
. group and not necessary by another group.
In reality,
it is simply a matter of
...whether the survey team in the cave decided to take the time and effort
to survey the
;~,~oopor wraparound, or BD. If they did survey the data is almost always used to
;. '6:onstruct the map.••
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HOW:
4~1gE IS A g.VE? (Cantinued)
" . .'
.
Mast .of this subject is .of no 1ntrinsicimpartanoe.except
ta thase ega oriented
.or lang eave list freaks.
But there is .one instanoe where it does seem ta be warthy
.of s,ame'canSideratian.---'IHEENT~CHMENT'bANYON.
THEENT't.tdENCI1MENT
,CANYON.
"
,,'.,,;~-Thi'SSCenaria
iscd~only,
encountered. in Moves, and it is the, .one most .often
handl~Q lnan ambigu9us fas~1an'Qy cave~surveyors.The
meandering entrenchment
,
canYan, is uriiquelydistinct:\. ye':among cave passage types., The simplest analogy is I
..,if a hat snake 1s removed from an .ovenand pla~od on a large slab of butter, as it
1
wiggles 'it will melt into the butter a~dproduce the curving,sinuaus,
irregular
Canyon,like walls we see in Caves with meandering entrenchments (a slang term used 1s
'a slip,..aff-slope).
'.'
'.
These things are '.often difficUit,ta
traverse safely much:Jess to explore .or
surVey as they oftBn a~pr~ch dim,enSional geametry unsuited ta humap,beings. It is
a free-surface'stream
lair present above a running stream .of Water) that undercuts
walls a~<icuts c;loWn-intothe floor ta'produce the twisting, sinuoU9 meandering canyans.
"Even the mQst cOmplex"usually awe tharari@ntaa
single cave str~---hard
to believe
when canfront~dwith ~. complex 3-D maze-miasmaof E.C. '(entrenchment'canyan).
" "E.C. 1S -can rangefram 20/100 feet .of vertiCal and thausands of fee"!; in length.
One
,can:rarely ',see the true ceiling .or flClar. They mast .often have "pseuda" levels
;features---so
called fra:'ll a humanistic.: sense in that a caver is .asually restricted
ta
.one or mare prominant '''levels'' which can. be traversed by humans•. One cauld'easily
, stand .or walk at one, "level" and' ~atbe,a:ware .of, .or see a room like space .or passage
undercut directly, beneath .one's feet at
ather "level".
Holes often';;tllow one to
glimpse "passages"rurmingabovear
helow one's:'current. "level".
.
To a ~ver, with Hurnanlimitations,
,these 'seem to be different passag~s .or nevels"
. of some complexity.: In reality, they' are jUst a single passage originating from' a:
single dOWncutting'sream. The caver is however, interested in explaringthe ;cave
:,(' and fHlding more cave). It is far too easy to "(miss" something in these highly
,complexstructures'---90me
neat critter, ,a nice formatian, fossils,
ORASIDE PASSAGE.
'
A side passage is 'simply a stream .or input tributary to the main stream.
It'is
possible, that the tributary stream was usually cative long enough to downcut as well,
.' and 'could thus be seen at,more that Dne~"pseudo level" and therefare less likely to
'
'bemlssed.
If 'OOverS'are truely ovservant, they will not miss such passages.
Often
ythey (the side, passages) are too tight at one "level", and, if followed up or 4PWll in,
elevation c:an have large enough dimensians for human entry.
"

an

SURVEYING
E. C••s ' ::.~
,
"
E.C. in Eastern KY., usually' evolvefram an anastomosis tube or anastomosis
network. "''!'hes's, are ,phreat1o.phenomena and are subject to phreatl0 cantraints.'
Direction control, orient&tian, rate of growth, sediments, volume of passage, etc.,
are all features which can be and usually are different when the passage was l.p1der
phreatic conditions than when'it was vadose (i.e, when theE.D. was farmihgh
The
free-surface stream simply cuts into the flattr of an existing anastomasis ~ube and forrr~
the E.C,'
•
Cavers are practical and of course more interested in the larger dimena;.an
"levels" that are humansized.
The ceiling tube .often is larger, and re~
and if
human sized.may be the route .of choice,
The route .of choice~<,Qf:ten
is a combination
of "levels', twists, and meanders and not one "1eveh" The ciu?rent f;J..aor, where the
active stream is, may often be the route chaice.
_
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SURVERING.E.C.
Very often just one route of choice exists (the easiest to ues) ~nd usually it is
a combination of. twists, turns&'level".
It is no co-incidence t.hatthis
is where the
survey line usually runs (often the only survey ling PUnning through the passage).
E.C. 's. are difficult
to portray on a 2-D piece of paper--the cave map-as they
are "pseudo levels" ;superi]nj)osed on top of ea..6h.other.
This can quickly t1.It'!la. map
into a mess to represent these.
In truth th~y are a single passage formed by a single
stream, but humansize restrictions
create":ps~eudo levels'! or routes of choice through
this single.passage (often multiple.routes) •. A major problem is one "level" may have
a different meander amplitude (mazimumleft to right. lateral displacement).
While
the'''single''
passage may be directiop controlled and all the "levels" are restricted
to a general band (a~l levels super-imposed on' a horizontal distance of 50-100 feet
or.so) 0t:ieo~ 'sol.one or more levels may occasionally.or
consistently meander away
from the general direction band or zone and for a short distance be several hundred
feet away from the rest.
. Those'last points raise' the question I Where to put survey line(s) ? The
easiest route" the 'current stream level, the original ceiling tube, or multiple
survey line~? ;It is possible that exaggerated meander had a connecting side ~assage
at that :leven only and at that location only. Fi1arcaversi this m~ans most "levels"
(or pet'hapsall)
should be at least looke at. in order to not miss something, no
matter howunpl~aEp.nt:. Somecavers do have top, bottom and multiple middle survey
l.ines--,-all in;a single passage. If one is clearly after length, an ego caver can
have a field day in im E C, Most caVe:l~S
opt for a single survey line, as \!Ven if
one ,can't clirect;J.y see ot.her ('..averson another levelo 'they are most always within
bea~ing distance~.and eV8~~few tens of feet, convenient holes or or~s canyons
allow seeing t.he. other caver::: again.
There is no general ansvrer for this question.
A single S1..lr"fey
line usually
suffices (often with some side branch lines to pick up rooms, etc.).
If,a "level"
seems to deviate signHical1"~J.y(say out of hearing for some diste.nce htmdreds or a
thousand fee't) from the main survey line route then perhaps it should be slli."V'veyed.
This usually results it: a higher and lower level pDrtrayed on the m~~ .
tight canyons sketched on
1."" .
l

u

_---~

JUGORNOT
CAVE
EXJ\1IL.1?LE OFA MEANDERING
ENTRENCHMENT
CANYON
.;.'..:.:r;L
---'--- AN
------------_._--_
.•....••.. .. .
~
Wehave worked on a lot of cavelS'. The systems required me:._ ...:tJ.meand effort.
..

.;J •.
~~-)

~-'~N'--

; •••,:

..,

Whena cave appeared to be related to another it was of course explored and/or mapped.
One of manywas the Coral System. Coral it turned out was headed straight for a cave
with no local name. Wechecked it out in March of 1979. Wesaw some fare amount of
good cave with potential.
Wenamed.it Jugornot Cave.
cals told us the area had a
major still operation located. there for many
.. , .f
e was cheaper if the
customer brought his own container.
The cust
, as the story goes, was
"GOTYERJUGCd NOT?", hence the
e of;-t
The bulk of the cave
Only a small amount of Jugorno .-bav..e"':. . . 'q.:. ".
. .'
headed away from it.
Twointriguing"-a'sps'ct:s .•-:e-",-;he. 0tails of Coral's
speleogeneisi hint that Jugornot c
'.
..•..
part and/or may be possible
to connect the two. Our 'Bxplorati
won't be easy. Wed1dn~t
make it.
An enigma.
,
~..'.. , ~'..' . :Wemappeda mile of this eave n.197 j:qn~l:;yl' ..",'
w about. The cave crosses
a surface watershed, pira::pg water
dergx70undfrom one hollOYIto another (Jugornot "
to Fumpkin). The cave cr s'ies c;~ple ely through tpe ridge separating the two
.
watersheds.
Pumpkinhas a major resurgence at sub-lake levels on the CumberlandRiver •.
Clearly a major cave is here, but there is no easy accesss.
The t dozen eaves we
checked. (mapped none) were not extensive or pleasant ( they flood easily).
I
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JUGORNOT
CAVE
.. So Jugornot is clearly a fragment of a much larger
Coral) and someday someone (or us) might find it.
DES
CRIPrION

cave system (perhaps part

of

The cave and the map are self-explanitory.
The entrance is a 24' deep:'pit.:
.if
a friendly long is present standing on end, it can be free climbed, but otherwise.
must be rigged.
The entrance area is slightly confusing, but n.t impossJ.bie
traverse.
.
..
. ...;. "
.

to...,.;-,:

The bul~ of the ciaire is and;E.C~ . There is ,a high1m' and lower level. both of' whieh
can..be eas-i'iy'.t.:.r) traversed for smmedil?tance ;rieverbeing
out of-sight OJ:- h0aJ~lrii
oi"'.)ther cavers on tlile other le.vel,with
amre. except;ton. Near the .end or the cave
,I'"
::somedome'-t:::OJnplexes
aome in and the. SW".most
'set has a side passage lead, not grea:t/
;!
-but a--lead. :'.:';' '.
.
. '"....
'_.
..
The' E.C'."gets nasty, andean be. climbed at a couple of spots.
Neither w:ent ~'
~
. Tbe' watef-Js .~e,a.:p.ynasty and ,dangerous.,: . A--lead off the end of the map by several'
~
hundred -'f-eet, "glUes.It
however requires some exposed climbs.
Wewere stopped by
.
'Ori~' we wer~ }l!'l,certain W'E3 would::be atie t.o :co!n:eback up had, we gone down i t ~. ID:.itilpme'~t'.
' is. necessary ..to. insure safety and return.-' Seeing the nature of the cave ~t. 1lhat "
point and "knowlng the' nature of the caves to 'which. 'it profubly connects,' mea,nt low
motivation (mostly esthetics and risk-involved) •. '. ',..
'
.'
Howlong is this cave? - 1s it tl')e:'mile' DASSsurveyed' in it?
We.ran one survey
line through it, pp,rtially on'tne bottom and partially
the middle':'top •. As.a well
developedE.c~ covers a good 2/3'sof
the ~e
the cave could easily be said~o be
1.67 miles long if one wasted the time and effort to' run parrallel survey-line in
plain sight of each other~' .Thlscave
is almost entirely an E.C. Nothing" really'
distingui,shes the lower from the higher except occassionally,
the higher-levels.
contain selenite in quantity •
. ' "Overall,
it is a n~,ce little
cave, .at,least
the mapped part.
Incidentally,.
Tom.Barr was once here 'oolJ.ectingbilogical
specimens. .He referred to it as "OL:~
KENTUCh'"Y
CAVE" sayre fo'und o'L\tmany,years c~ft.er 'Ve t C.map:pec~
E,
...13 either 'i'",,,, ;}
l'
nallE: or a lonG u!!useel name r.o locals
currently y,now. We.ran across it an obscure
literature
referenoe.
.
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